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Relief or th* Planum —1The sam et 
< the diepoiel of the Government and the Belief 

Committee, $17,000, haa beea divided as fol
lows:—

Dighy, «1900
Yarmouth, 2.000
Shelburne, - 1 500
Qaeene, 1200
Lunenburg, 1800
Gsyeborougb, 1750
Antigonieh, 650
Richmond, 1700
Cape Breton, 1400
Victoria, 1400
Invernese, 1 708

These «mounts will be bended to County 
Bosrds. The sum of $4000 is to be p’seed in 
the bends of s Committee of eitisene, for die- 
tribution soring the distreseed Isbermen of Hs- 
lifsx County.

The egent of the Boston Underwriter» has 
settled with the eelvor in the ceee of the ehip 
X. Mother, from Liverpool for Boeton, recently 
abendooed off Halifax. Thera were some thirty 
persons employed in saving the property, end 
they will receive $12 000 in told for their ser
vie-». which is about tweaty-lve percent on the 
valuation. The eelvor» were eesferiog men of 
Novs Scotie, end the sum paid them will be 
quite eccepteble at thia inclement season of t he 
year.

Rev J. A. Roger*' Lecture.—The Lecture 
at Temperance Hall on Tuesday evening by the 
Rev. J. A. Roger», w»s one of no ordinary kind. 
The aabject was, “ Tne Egypt of the Bible, the 
Egypt of History a title, not very attractive 
perhaps to the generality of attendants at those

I lectures, bit one, which they soon found, led to 
e deeply interesting and instructive discourse.— 
The Hall was filled, and we have never eeeo the 
attention of so large an audience more effec
tually fixed, for two hours, than on this occa
sion. The style of the lecture was lucid and 
elegant, and it was delivered with scarcely any 
reference to notes, in a clear gone of voice, and 
with impreeaive energy.

Tne «eread gentleman displayed an intimate 
dhd appreciative acquaintance with ancient his
tory, sacred and profane, and while dealing with 
ms'1er» of the most remote antiquity, which in 
the hands of many would have been dry and 
uninteresting, he managed to ealiet the feelings 
of his heiress io a very successful manner. But 
his chi-f merit, sa we conceive, conaieted in the 
clear and convincing wey in which he showed the 
imporlant corroboration of the truth of the sa
cred volume | by the recent Egyptian discove
ries of monuments and inscriptions, elucidating 
the Mosaic historr.

We are persuaded that every one who atten
tively listened to the well arranged maas of such 
evidence thus set forth by the lecturer, must 
h.vi- gone home with tils faith in the Bible com- 
pl-'ely strerglhtntd end increased, end that is 

sonll prs »e.
I» these days of falsi) doctrines, heresy and 

schism, of rationalistic and ritualistic error, we 
consider that Mr Roger» has done good eervice 
to the cause of sacred truth by bis lecture on 
Tucaday evening, of which the crowded sta'e 
of our columns prevents our giving a more ex
tended notice —Chronicle

Montreal, Feb. 19.—There is intense ex
citement here over the departure of the Cana
dian Papal Zouaves for Rome. An immense 
audience waa present at the epecial services 
held at Notre Dame Cathedral last night in con
nection with the «venu To-day ovrr 20,000 
persons as embied at the station to see them otl 
Several persons were nearly crushed to death 
by the pressure of the crowd. The greatest 
excitement prevails among the Roman Catho’ics.

\
-A

be ended thie season. Thursday, !5th, has been 
appointed the day for the consideration of the 
state of Ireland in the House of Commons

The indications are that Sir Beresfurd Hope 
wid carry the election as a member for Parité 
ment, from the Univraily of Cambridge. The 
seat was rendered vacant by the appointment 
of Mr. Selwyn to the Bench.

Mr. Hunt, Under Secretary of the Treasury, 
has Informed the House of Commons, that the 
operation of the new Postal Treaty between 
Great Britain and the United States, has been 
temporarily so‘pended, but only to enable both 
Governmvn's to revise certain pointa, which have 
been mutually overlooked, and which it was 
necessary to settle.

London, Feb. 22.—The Evening Globe has a 
report that alarming revolts have broken out 
among the prisoners in Indie.

The audience et George Fraacia Train’s lec- 
lure last night io Dublin waa very boietreos.— 
Some person present who kissed tbs speaker 
were roughly used A s rorg force of police 
were on hend, end prevented end aerioue per
sonal violence or disloyal demoeetrations.

The cornnet'e jury have coacloded a protrac
ted investigation r.f the explosion of the Clerk- 
enwell house of detention, and to day rendered 
their verdict. They bring * charge of murder 
against the prisoner* Barrett, English, O’Keefe, 
and two Desmonds, the woman Anne Justice, 
and others whf.se name, have not yst appeared 
A doubt is expressed a» to the complicity of 
Allen, who waa recently discharged, but haa 
been re-arrested. The verdict concluded by 
severely censuring Ibe mettopolitan polie : in 
the Clerkenwell district for lack of activity and 
vigilance.

La Patrie, of Paris, speaki ig under reserve, 
says it has reaaon to belicv- thit the Emperor 
of Russia ia pissing troops near the Danube.— 
La France, its issue of this morning, asserts 
that Chevalier Ds Nigra, the Italian minister to 
Paris, has pledged Italy to the faithful. baervance 
of the Sept. Convention as it now stand», and 
also to the payment of the principal and inter
est of her share of the old drills of the States 
of the Church which were annexed to the king
dom.

ed out.
Some artjpfcs of corre>pondence crowd-

Le tiers and Monies
Remittance» by Mail at riak of thia Office, must be by 

P. O. Money Order or Letter Registered

Jos. Sttele, Esq. (B.W. for '67 $7 50, P.W., 
$3, Miss Miner $2, Mr. Rogers $8), Rev. T. W. 
Smith, J. B. Newmen (magazine sent), Rev. A. 
8. Tattle (one new sub.), Rev. Jos Ilart (P.W., 
Mise Spurr $2, J. Bogart 82, I. Gilliot $2, I. 
Vrootn $2,1. Potter, senr , new sub., S2—$10), 
Rev. C. H Paisley, A M., (P.W.. 1). Patterson 
$2. G. W. Wells $2—$4), Jas. Patterson, new 
sub. 50 cts, G. Ingraham $2, Benj. Robinson $2, 
D. Jess $2, Jas G Jordan ( orry we could not 
send more than thrèe). R-v. L Gaetz (M. sent, 
parcel ready, cr in former No. ought to have 
been. Jas. Sbiw $1,) Rev. S W. Sprague (P. 
VV., Jas George S2 Mrs Lyons $1, J. L. Black 
$2-5), Rav. R. E. Crane (P.W T. Jacquee$l, 
B. Foster $1, Wm. Selfridge, new sub . $8,—$4 
you did not send for E. P Did not send previ
ously for T. J S S. A sent) Rev. J. Prince 
(Mr. Moyes credit ought to have been $2. No 
lor 22nd sent by Capt Bartlett), Rev. W. 
Ueartz (P.W., H Frost $2, Jas. Magee 82, 
Sami. Mires $2, Wm. Rising $2—$8), Rev. ,C. 
B. Pitblado (P.W , Mrs. N. Lockhart $2, B. 
Carry, Esq. 82, Jas Scott 82—$6), Rev. W. 
W. Pefcival.

United States-
Washington, F«b. 22,—Great excitement 

casued by the action of President Johnson in 
removal of Stanton from the wet office. Gen 
Thomas, appointed to succeed Stanton, lias been 
arrested for violation of the tenure of office law; 
and committee on reconstruction agreed upon a 
bill to impeach the President.

New York, Feb. 22.—This being the Anni
versary of Washington's birthday, busineit i» 
generally euspended.

The President’s removal of Stanton, and in- 
dication» of Congress impeaching the President, 
excited gold, which closed laet night at 142.

Tne Mou«e of Representatives nas voted $50,- 
000 in aid of Fenians in England and Ireland. 
This must be in grateful reeoguilion of Fenian 
General O'Neil’e offer ef 100,000 men to enforce 
the Alabama claim».

The action of the President in reference to 
Gen. Sherman, end in the ordering of General 
Thoms», Adjutant General of the army, to his 
post in the War Department, which has beea 
filled for the lest six years by Assistent Adju
tant General Townsend, creates much excitement 
at Was$*bg»!on.

There .eelhi to be no doubt that the appoint
ment of Minister to England bee been tendered 
to Gen McClellen, but nothing definite has yet 
been heard from him sa to its acceptance. The 
reaigeation of Mr. Adame, it haa been aecer- 
tsined from official source, tekes place in Ap- 
riL .

Gen. Uley has tendered hie resignation ns Mi
nister to Russia.

The ineubordmate position of Gen. Grant to
ward the President is given ns » cause for the 
immediate street and court martialing of the 
General.

San Francisco, Feb. 15.—In cmeideration 
of the attempt of the Englieh government to 
unite British Columbia with the Dominion of 
Caoada, resolution» were to-day introduced in 
the legislature, stating that it ie of the utmost 
importance to the Pacific States, and the whole 
' uerican Union, that British Colombie should 
be annexed to theUnited States. Thst oar Sen
ators and representative» be requested to urge 
the government at Washington to uee all hon
orable means to at quire eeid territory, and that 
the Governor be instructed to telegraph these 
resolutions to the President ol o* Uuiwd States, 
and Members of Congre»» frous the Peeific 
States.

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH 
MEDICINE.

IN

Dr. Msggiel ie the founder of a new Medical 
System ! The quintilsrians, whose vest internal 
doses enfeeble the stomach, and paralyse the 
bowels, must give precedene to the msn who 
restores health and sppelite wit h from one to two 
of hie extraordinary Pills, and cures the moet 
virulent sores with a box or so of wonderful and 
a!!-iieaJing Salve.

These two great specifics of the Doctor ere 
fast superceding all the sterotyped nostrums of 
the day. Eatraordinary cures oy Meggiei's Pille 
and Salve have opened the eyes of the public to 
the inefficiency of the (so called) remedies of 
others, and upon which people have so long 
blindly depended. Msggiel’» Pille are not of 
the class thst are swallowed by the dose, and m 
which every box full taken creates an absolute 
neeeaity for another. One or two of Maggiuo. 
Pills euffioea to place the bowelsiu perfect order, 
tone the stomach, create an appetite, end rene 
der the spirits light» and buovent ! There is no 
griping, and no reaction in the form of consti
pation. If the liver ie affected ita function» ar- 
restored and if the nervous system I» feeble it 1» 
invigoratitg. This last quality makes tne med
icine very desirable for the want» of delicate 
females. Ulcerous end eruptive diseases are 
literally extinguished by the disinfecting power 
of Maggie!’» Salve. In fact, it is here announced 
that Eaggiel’s Billioue, Dyapetic and Diarrhea 
PiUi cure when all other» fail. While for burn», 
scalds, Chilblains, Cuts, and all Abrasion» of the 
skin, Msggiel'» Salve i. infallible Sold by 
J. Heydock, 11 Pine street, New York, and all 
druggiete, at 25 cents per box.

Jan 1 6m.

European.
London, Feb. 19 —The House of Commons 

this evening passed a bill for the continued sus
pension o! writ of Habeas Corpus in Ireland.

The leading members of the Liberal party, 
proposes to give a farewell dinner to the U. S. 
Minister, Hon. Cbas. Francis Adams.

Sir George Lee, Judge of the Court of the 
Queen's bcuch, died to-day.

Mr. Pigot, of the Dublin Irishman, has been 
convicted of publishing seditious libels

Despatches and letters from Lisbon repre
sent that the amlitical/agitation in Portugal 
continues. The ijjpv^Government is very un
popular. and tumults are reported in various 
parts of the country.

A report is current in Horence that the 
French Government has detailed a frigate to 
watch the movements of the United States 
squadron under Admiral Farragut, in the Adria
tic Gulf and eastern end of the Mediterranean.

London, Feb. 20 —The members of the 
Royal Family of Hanover and a number of their 
adherents, now in Vienna, met at a private 
banquet this week, at which King George was 
present. It is reported that in a speeeh the 
King assured the company he would soon re
turn home and resume his seat upon the throne 
of Hanover in spite of Prussia.

Madrid, Feb. 18 -Despatches jusf received 
in this cily from the provinces convey the in
telligence thst the leader» of the Larlist party 
have affected a revolution against the autho
rity ol Qicen Isabella in thr North, snd that 
their adherents have taken up sms m consi
derable numbers in Navarre, skirmishes have 
taken place between the civil guard and the 
insurgents in the cily of Navarre. The Queen s 
officers maintain their allegiance. borne few 
person, were wounded daring the tomu t. « 
appears as if the movement is the result of a 
deliberate and well-planned organization.

London, Feb. 21—Io the House ol Com
mons, this evening, Mr. Disraeli gave an expli
cit denial to the report that the expenditure al
ready incurred by the Abyssinian expedition, 
exceeded, the estimates laid before the House at 
its last session by the Government. Lord Stan
ley made an explanation in regard to Mexico. 
He said that diplomatic relations with that coun
try have been suspended, for the reason that 
last Sep ember the Mexican Government de- 
c ined all intercourse with those powers recog 
nized by the la e Kmpire» bir Stafford North- 
cote, Secretary of Stale foe India, said the 
latest letters received from Gen. Napier, gave 
reason to hope thst the war in Abyssuua would

ah effectual WORM MEDICINE.

Brown’s 1 ermitage Comfit»,
Or Worm Lozenges. Much sickness, un
doubtedly, with children and adults, attributed 
to other causes, is occasioned by worms. The 
•• Vermifuge Comfits," although effectual in 
destroying worms, can do no poaaible injury to 
the most deiicste child. This valuable combin
ation has been successfully used by pbysieu ns, 
and found to be aafe aod sure in eradicating 
worm, so hurtful to children.

Children having Worm» require immediate 
attention, as neglect of the trouble often cause» 
prolonged sickness.

Symptoms ol Worms in Children are often 
overlooked. Worm» in the etomsoh and bowels 
cause irritation, which can be removed only by 
the use of » sure remedy. The combination of 
ingredients used in making Brown s “Vermi
fuge Comfits " is such as to give the best pos
sible effect with safety.

Curtis & Brown, Proprietor», New York. Sold 
by all Dealers in Medicines, at 25 cents a box.

August 14 ly

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
From Rev. Francis LobdeU, Patter of the South

Congregational Church, Bridgeport. Con- 
Aucticut.
" I consider it n duty which I owe to suffering 

humanity te bear testimony to the virtues of 
Dr Wistab's Balsam of Wild Chirrt. 1 
have used it—when I have bad occasion for any 
remedy for Coughs, Colds, or Sore fhroat-for 
many jreerMod never in a single instance ha. 
it failed te relieve and cure me. I heve tre- 
ouently been very hosrae on Saturday, end 
looked forward to",be deliver, of two sermon, 
on the following dsy with sad misgivings, but by 
a liberal uae of the bslesm say hoarsen, ia has 
invariably been removed, and I have preached 
without difficulty.

I command it to my brethren in the ministry, 
end to public speaker, generally, « » 
remedy for the bronchial trouble, to which we 
ate peculiarly expoaed."

None genuine unlit, signed 1. Burrs on the

^Prepared by 6EVH W. FOWLE & SON, 
18 Tremoi.t St., Boston, and foi^.al. be Drug
gist, generally. '«b6 le

Ur Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.

Throat Lungs ind Ch"”»'this lung tried sod 
lu. W celebrated Balsam. So generally eckoow-
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HALIFAX METHODISTS, 
RALLY !

A public Meeting is to be held 
in the Grafton St. School Ilouae 
this evening at 1-2 past 7 o'clock, 
of the friends of Methodism in this 
city who may be disposed to evince 
their practical sympathy with the 
Grafton St. Congregation in the 
heavy loss sustained in the de
struction of their Church, and to 
devise means for a new erection.

“Our holy and beautiful hoaee where our 
fathers praised Thee is burned with fire, and 
all our pleasant things are laid waste." The 
words have lingered in the heart and on the 
lips of many since Sabbath night, and they 
are sounding in our ears still. It is no dream. 
Our beautiful sanctuary, the but-lately com
pleted result ot years of toil and gift, is a thing 
of the past :—a heap of smouldering ruins alone 
marks the spot where it gladdened our eyes a 
few hours ago.

We must begin at once, in God's name, to 
bniid another ; meanwhile making the best ar
rangements possible for the temporary accomo
dation of th- m-mbers of oar congregation.

It is no easy matter we have in hand. Let 
no one imagine it can be done conveniently. 
Unless we are prepared, for the glory of Christ, 
for the benefit of our fellow-men, and for our 
own spiritual comfort and advantage, seriously 
to inconvenience ourselves, our church will not be 
rebuilt, or, if rebuilt, will be no credit to Hali
fax Methodism or to Christianity

M e have among us some men of wealth, whom 
we truet, the metcifel God who bestows all good’ 
will dispose to take tkeir proper position. We 
have many who, from various circumstances, can 
give but little consistently with the honest claims 
which press upon them from day to day. Yet 
let each msn help according to his ability, for 
“ if there be first a willing mied, it is accepted 

according to what a man bath, and not ac
cording to what he ha'h not." Then there are 
the poor. Suffer us to refer to one thing which 
it no ay be, commended our Church to Him who 
left the poor to be always with us, more than 
some things on which we were prone to dwell. 
All the pews in the gallery were free sittings, and 
this will be the cate in the new building. We 
call upon you to help us. We were glad to see 
you in the old church, and we pray God we 
may soon see you thronging the new. Now will 
you not hip? Hard times are pressing upon 
many ol you sorely, we know ; but we hope 
that, through the Divine goodness, S few 
months may witness » change for the better. 
Resolve that you will every one do something 
towards the great work, and you wi'l find it pos
sible. Give but a dollar, or even less, that you 
may be able to say, when with a thankful heart 
yon enter, the ssnetuary to praise God for its 
completion, “ This man gave hundreds ; the 
man, it may be, thousands. I gave but a mite, 
but God knows it cost me something to do that" 
It may be that here also some “ poor widow " 
w 11 “ cast in more than they all."

We call upon cur young men, some of whom 
have begun to do good eervice, to come to our 
aid Yon een do much to help us if you will. 
May this be to many of you the commencement 
of a couree of hearty and happy toil in Christ’s 
cause that shall never cea«e till it is crowned 
with the Redeemer’s “ Well-done ! ”

There mey be e few eelf-eparing end faint hesrt- 
ed ones who will deaert us in our time of trial, 
who will take refuge elsewhere where such bur
dens may be, for the present, avoided. Be it eo! 
We ask no more of any msn thsn thst he should 
help according to his ability, end of thnt his own 
conseienoe, enlightened by the word of God is 
the beet judge. Whst msy be the value of his 
adhesion to sny church who will not do thst, we 
ere not earefnl to ask.

Actions speak more loudly than words, end 
they may say,11 We come to you. We were ex
pected to help to fight bettles, to beer burdens, 
to bniid churohee. It would have inconveni
enced ne,—us who, after ell, owe eo little to 
God or to any church. We come to yon. Put 
us in your rear ranks where no «hot cen reach 
ns ; beer all our burdens for ns ; esrry ns to 
heaven on your shoulders ; end let us share the 
credit of whst you do es e Church, end we ere 
yours for ever.” Such heve yet to leere that, 
God’s word beisg witness, the religion which 
costs s msn nothing in time will be found worth 
nothing in eternity. “ Shew me thy fsitb by 
thy works."

We have » great undertaking before us : but, 
if each will do hie part, it will be, by God’i blees- 
iog, well done, and speedily. Oar noble Chris
tian women, to whose unobtrusive but effective 
effort we ere so often indebted, will be faithful 
still to the example of those who were “ lest st 
the Croee and first st the Sepulchre." Our chil
dren, when grown to msnhood, must be able to 
tell not only how Grafton St Church waa burnt 
one Sabbath night, but hew they brought their 
offering» to help to rebuild the house of God.

Card.
The Trustees of Grafton Street Methodist 

Chureh acknowledge with meny thank» the ser
vice» rendered by the Union Protection Com
pany in raving eome of the property of the 
Church, In the diiastrons fire of Sunday last, 
and to other fire oempanies, and the Military 
who aided on that occasion.

Feb. 25, 1868.

Notice to oar Agents and Sub
scribers.

No charge for Postage will b# msde for the 
Provincial Wesleyan to those Subscribers whose 
advance payment has been made, or for whom 
a guarantee may be given by the Ministers or 
Agents prior to our next issue. We wsnt to be 
informed forthwith of any now receiving the 
Paper who are not fully reliable ; end we else 
wish to know at once, for bow greet e number w« 
will be liable for postage. We will be much ob
liged for full information on these particulars 
from all our Agents during the present week.

At Baekvilll N. B . on the 19th insL, by the Itev 
.1 W .Eprague, Mr. W Ogden to Miss Alice C. Barnes, 
both of Sackville. _ fll ... ,

In the Presbyterian Church. Kentville, on Wednes
day, 19th ln.L. by the Ilev. Roland Morton uncle of 
the bride, aaaisted by the Rer. W. Furlong. John 
Kile, son of Mr. W.K. Magee, to Mary Catherine, 
daughter ef Mr. Osorge L. Morton, all of Cornwallis.

. .. .. H . |_|F

1F.BITED.
StNT'A! Feb 23

Steamer Merlin, Sbiw, St Jehu's NSd
CLRARED.

Feb 21—Brigt Florence, Davidson. Barbados» ; 
lehrs Rival Smith. Liverpool i Temperanee.Foogere, 
Beaton : J P Mellidge, Terrio. Boston

Feb 22—Schrs Margaret Ann. Whelpley, New
York ; Thistle, Larder, St Pierre.

Feb 24—Brigt Unicorn. Like, Barbadoes ; achr Ju
liet, Simpaon, S t John, N B.

On Sunday, 23rd inat-. Oeorge P. Lawaon, aged 71
’"xt*Dartmouth, on the list lost., Sophia E. Hunt,
•tfnKd'ins.... Balmoral, Dartmouth, Elisa- 
btth Olga Mary, daughter ot Oeorge and Kate E$$on,
***00 tbs*29th ln»L, Foater Hutchinson Snel'ing,
8 Suddenly, st Locks'» Island, on the 20th ult, Wm. I 
Walker, Esq*, in the TOth year of his age. I

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
THF, BEV. A. WILSON’S Prepared Preseip 

tion for he cure of Cowerwrv row. asthma. 
Bronchitis, CooeHS Cox«*. md *11 Throat aod 
Lung Affections, has now b en in use over ten
.ears with the most m«tked <uc«ss.

Thu Remedy U prepared from 
Recipe chemically pure, by ihe Rev. EDWARD 
A. WILSON, 165 South 2d Street Wtllumiburgh, 
Kings Co., New T rk-

The Rented- Price S300 with a pamphlet con
taining the original Prescription with lull and ex
plicit directions for preparation sod nsc, together 
with a short hi'torr of his case, with evroptoms, 
experience ai d rare, can be obmined (free cf 
charge) cf Mr. Wi'aon. as above, or hy exiling on 
or addressing _ . —Mr. HENRY A. TAYLOR—Dm jg-.t, 

jan jg 26 ttectville St., Halifax

TARIFF, 1867!
Interpretations and Instructions to be observed 

throughout the Ports oj the Dominion of Canada 
in operating the Tariff Act of 1867#

1— ACIDS— Acids do not include “ Oripi- 
ment" (Yellow) or “ Realger" (Red)

2.—BAGS.—Bsgs when not new msy be im- 
perteJ free for the purpose of being filled with 
Grain, Seed, or Wool, for exportation—on Bonds 
for exportation being given—or the amount of 
duty deposited, st discretion of the Collector.

3—CHURCH BELLS.—In the admission of 
Church Bella duty free, the Collector must be 
duly certified of the intention of the importer to 
use them only for such purpose.

4 —CRUDE—The term “ Crude" implies the 
first condition of every article (as marchand:»-,) 
and applied to Whsls Oil, only when leaded in 
their original package» on board ship. See 
Whsle Oils.

6.—GYPSUM.—Ground Gypsum msy be ad
mitted free when imported expressly »• Manure.

6. —MACHINERY.—The declaration ot Oath 
of the Importer must be given to ihe effect, 
thst the machinery, for which exemption ia 
claimed, is to he used in the original construction 
of a Mill or Factory.

7. —MODELS.—Models are held to be such
only when they cannot be used as the articles 
of which they are said to be the models, such as 
Stoves or Grates. .

8 —PRUNELLA.—The article exempted un
der this head is the fabric generally used for 
the upper» of Ladies' boots and shoes ; and 
fabric nut »o generally uaed should not be ed- 
mitted.

9— SEflLERS' EFFECTS—When entry 
or •' Settlers’ Effects'' is net mgde by the im- 
pirter jn person, his d<odorationamthe core- 
r ctness of bis statement ef facta rnwt be mad. 
bifore a Justice of the peace. Tne akemp'ion 
in favor of “Settlers"» not to apply to persons 
domiciled in Csnsda, or Who have been sbaent 
from Canada for » shorter 1st ns thsn fire yqsrs-

10— SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER.— 
Sole end Upper Leather does n t include Leather 
dressed and prepared for purposes, other thsn 
the manufacture of boots and shoes, the value 
of which » higher than sole or upper Le»ther.
Tv—SUGAR — In testing the article of Sugar 

h r duty by the Standard provided by the De- 
pirtment. it is of the highest importance, ia the 
hterest of the Revenue and of the fair trader, 
to eitsbli.h an uniform system in the use ol »uch 
standard*. A rigid adherence to the following 
simple scale, is therefore enjoined in the valua
tion of sugar for duty throughout the Ports of 
the Dominion :—
When equal to No 1 PÎJ

.. .. “ No 3 but not equal to No 1 J "1
•< •' “ No 6 “ “ to No 3 " 2

•• “No 9 “ “ to No 6
When not equal to No 9

12. —WHALE OIL —In the entry of Whsle 
Oil, duty free, the importer muat produce a 
certifies» duly attested by s Consul ot Consoler 
Agent, st the Port of Exportation, eetting forth 
the conditions required by Law, snd stating 
the marks of the casks snd the quantities con- 
tained therein.

13. —UNWROUOHT OH ROUGH.—The 
term “ Unwrought" applies to stone which has 
undergone no process of msnufseture beyond 
chipping to reduce bulk. 11 Rough" to casting 
which have undergone no process offii ishihg, 
such se filling, turning or plening.

14. _WOOD.—The word “ Unmanufactured"
is to be understood as applying to «II timber 
which has undergone no prectss of reduction 
other thsn rough hewing.

15—SHIPS’ GEAR. &c.—Under the heed 
•' Ships" It will be observed thst four articles 
vis “ Csblee of hemp snd grass." “ Cordage,” 
** Sail Cloth or Canvas, from No. 1 to No. 6. 
snd “ Varnish, "olsck snd bright," are free only 
when used for ships or vessels. Entry of these 
goods must be accompanied with a declaration 
or Osib that they sre to be used for vessels only. 
Wnen duty paid, » Drawback will be allowed 
when evidence is furnished estisfsetory to the 
Collector at whose port the duty thereon was 
paid, thst such articles have been actually used 
in the building, repairing or rigging or outfit of 
a ship or vessel. 3i—feb 19.

Çtb àtotitiHinnrti.

Tj ba Sold by Auc’ion
IN front of the preraives. on FRIDAY, the 1st 

day of May next all thst **rtsin Freehold 
Property in the town of Digbr, lately in the pos
session of the iete Henry St*wart consisting of 
the Northern halt part of Lots Nos 5, 6 A 7 in 
Block, Letter W., eitait* on 'Vater treat, loge 
ther wi*h the Dwelling House and Store, known 
as the Telegraph Office. Said half part of said 
three lota, measures about one hundred and ele
ven feet on Water Street. Alaj at the same 
time and place the Water Lot in front, belonging 
to the above described upland property, will be 
•old either with or aeparete from the upland pro
perty to suit purchasers For further information 
parties are referred to Geo. Henderson, of Digby, 
or the subscribers at Halifax 

Term», a deposit of 10 per cent, at time of 
•ale, balance on delivery of the d^d.

R S BLACK. M D ,
M O BLACK.
S. H BLACK. 

Executors to Trustee*-
Halifax, Feb 12. 186S 
feb 26

Grafton St'evt. Cbmcti
The subs criber has on hand a few very pretty Pho 

tographs of Grafton St Wesleyan Church, suitab.e 
for framing, st the low price of 2s 6d each Also 
Carte de Visite sise for the albumJ. 8. ROGERS,

feb 26 lin Peoples’ Gallery.

The N. Y. Musical Pioneer.
Issued in monthly number» of 16 pige», roya1 

»ro, at the low price of 60 cent» per annum ; 
Club» of ten and upward», 40 een» with prem
ium». Send for Circulars. Choir, and •“wnday 
School» will find iu * PMe» of ™*ulc 8V,*™6 
with all that » lovely sod animating It. «uht 
page, of reading matter aim at supplying Choir- 
uters. Superintendent, of .-unday Schools and all 
Music lovera, with stirring articles, dealing vu h 
the living present. It number» among iu eontrt-
R,rH Ctoeby, DD„ Rev. C. 8. Robinson, DD, 

“ H. D. Ganse, Dr. Tbos Halting».
•< 8. H. Tyng. Jr. Rev. J. T. Duryea, D.D. 
« T. S. Halting», D. D., T. Q. bherman, kaq.

JUST PUBLISHED
THE EDUCATIO OF THE 

VOICE!
On an improved plan, being musical inatructioni, 

exercise» and reereationa designed for the > ocal 
culture of YOUTHS and ADULTS,

By Czblo Bxasixi, Do Cuiteo, Italia.
In thia volume we have the fruits of many years 

experience of a gifted instructor. A couiummat» 
master of his art here unfolds his method which 
for so long haa been used by him in this city with 
suah .uprising results. It is none too much to 
soy of Ur. Bass ini, that he is the most successful 
trainer or the human voice thie country hai ever 
•een. The book is among the club of premiums 
for the Pioneer. Price $2 post paid.

F. J. HUNTINGTON * CO 
feb 26. 469 Broome ht N. Y.

126 
1 90 
1.68

I iR. M ACALLA8TER. in retiring from the 
LJ practice of his profession in this city, would 
announce that he has disposed of his office and 
practice, at 120 Gbâüvillk Stbest, to

Drs. MULLOWNEY & HALEY
whom he ha* mark pleasure In introducing to his 
friends and patientt as gentlemen of mock profes
sion»! and prirate worth. They here both studied 
under men eminent io the profession ; and Dr 
Haley has th* honour of being the first graduate of 
a Dental College to practice in this province. 

j«n 22—ly______  ______________

R ,B. SALISBURY,
Shipwright, Spar Maker,

------- AND-------

Horseferry Dry Dock,
Rolherhilhc,

nor 20 LON DO it, ENOLAWP

Mullowney & Haley
DBITTIBTB,

120 Granville Street,
HALIFAX, N. S.

J. E. Muixowxzr. Allan Halxï, D. D. 8., 
Member of the Alumni of the Philadelphia 
Dental College, 

jan 22—ly

The Co-Partnership under the stylo of

GEORGE H STARR & CO.
haring terminated in consequence of the death of 

UK JAMES B. KHOWLAX.
The undersigned, surviving partners will continue 

the busines* under the ssme tille, assuming all habU- 
itis. and collecting all outstanding debu^

JOSEPH 8. B1LCHBR 
jan 29 lo-

•v-1

Government House Ottawa.
Tuesday, 24.h D«camber, 1867. 

pxesent :
Hii Excellency the Governor General in C’oun- 

cil.
On the recommendation of the Honorable the 

Miniiter of Customs, and under and in virtue of 
the authority given and conferred by the Act 
passed during the present eeraion of the Legis
lature, inUBtied : ",An Act respecting the Cus
toms," HirBieelieney in Council has been plea
sed to make the following regulation :

REGULATION.
«• In addition to the Warehousing Ports men

tioned in the Act pissed during the present ses
sion of the Parliament of Canada, and intituled : 
• An Act respecting the Customs,’ the Ports 
mentioned in the annexed liste end being in tbe 
Province» of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick, end which ere now Werehoue- 
ing Porte in those Provinces respectively, shall 
be and they are hereby continued eaeuch Ware
housing Ports, and are hereby declared to be so 
accordingly.-’ ^ LKE,

Clerk Privy Council

ONTARIO.
Amhorslburg.
Bytown,
Brantford,
Chatham,
Chippewa,
Cornwall,
Cremahe,
Clifton,
Darlington,
Dover,
Dunnville,
Dundas, ,
Guelph,
Oekville,
Oehawa,
Parie,
Piéton,
Queenston,
Sarnia,
Bault St. Marie,
Stretford,
Trenton,
Whitby,
Windsor,
Woodstock.

QUEBEC.
Amherst, Magdalen Islands,
Coetieoek,
New Carlisle.

NOVA SÜOTIA.
Halifax,
Amheret,
Annapolis,
Antigen iab,
Aricbat,
Beddeek,
Bsriogton Passage,
Bear River,
Bridgetown.
Canning (in Cornell»),
Digby,
Kelly Cove, (Great Bras’d Or),
Quyeboro Harbor.
Bridgewater in Laheve,
Liverpool,
Lunenbuig,
Makone Bay,
Margarestville, t
North Sydney,
Pictou,
Port Gilbert,

" Hawkebury,
“ Hood,
•« Medway,

Pogweab,
Ragged Islande,
Seim Anne’e,
Saint Peter"»,
Sydney,
Tetamagoucbe,
Wallace,
Weymouth,
Windsor, •
Yarmouth,

NEW BRUN3 WI0K.
Bathurst,
Buctoucbe,
Csmpbelton,
Welchpool,
Car «queue,
Chatham,
Dilhomi*
Edmonstone,
Fredericton,
Grand Falls,
Moncton,
New Caelle,
Richlbucto,
Sack ville,
Sbediic,
St. Andrews,
St. George, 
gt. John’s,
St. Stephen’s,
Andover,
West Isles,
Woodstock. 31—19

Customs’ Department,
Ottawa, 17th Jsnusry, 1868. 

AUTHORIZED discount on AMERICAN 
Ü INVOICES until further notices: 28 per 
cent R 8. M. BOUCHETTE,

fob 19—3i Commissioner of Customs.

Government House Ottawa»
Fbiday, 24th Jsnusry, 1868.
PRESENT:

j His Exctttenry the Governor General t* Council.
On the rvc'ume vJ •* of the Hrmnrsble tfee 

• Minister of C-jitom* nd under the *utbority 
igiven snd eoeforred 'he 123 cisus* of the 
Act 30 sod 31 V e , t s. 6, intitu.ed : M An 
.Act respecting the Cus:g****

His Excellesct io C > c i h** ber ; dloused
! to maid so- prescribe V.» l‘vL '*iag 11 Rvgnlir 
tion» *' respecting thr W: r houaing srd Bolding 
of WHEAT, MAIZE or other GRAIN thst msy 
be ground snd pscse.i in bond, tnst is to ssy :

1. Tbs', the Collector or other rffi^er or Cjs- 
i toms st any WsrehnuM' g P*.rt in tne Domin
ion of Csntdt. msy de‘i*rr without psym$nt of 
duty, to the Importer o* any Mai*» or other 
grsm from which fljur or m^sl cs * be msnuf*c- 
tured on proper en ry being made of the same, 
sny quantity <>f sach Mi l- or oth*f .gr$io for 
the purp ' -f drying, grinding snd psckingfln 
such place end on such premise* a* snail b* p»r 
tieu!»rl> detenbed by m.b importer or own 
er.

2. Tna; such buildings used f.*r drying,grind 
ing aud picking of Maisri or other grain and the 
premiers thereto be'onging. with the description 
to be given thereto a* aforesaid, shell, fvr the 
purposes uf drying, grinding and packing Maise 
and other gram under t.*ic above mentioned Act, 
bu deemed a.id considered a Government Bon
ded W are h ou 8-, ut:d that non-î of the M*ise or 
other grain $o brought into tne said drying, 
grinding and p*ukmg buiiumg or upon the asid 
premise», bhatl be removed therefrom without 
a proper, ex-warehouse entry and du** payment of 
all duties on the same, if intruded f t home con
sumption within the eaid Domiaion or upuedue 
entry thereof fvr removal or exp nation under 
the ueual bond»; nor shad any fl)ur, meal or 
ether products from the^m»:!* or other grsio 
aforesaid, be removed from the m d premiers 
without due entry as aforesaid, either for eo.v 
eumption as aforesaid, far removal or exports- 
tion and payment uf all Cuaiiuit duties legally 
due on the flour, uienl aud other products in o 
which the said maize and olb.-r grain shall have 
been m mu facia red as the c i$# nuy be, allow
ance having tint been made of five per cent on 
tbe said flour or meal for ahriukage io those 
cases in which the c rn or other grain has been 
kilo-dried brfore grading.

3. That btforri th* importer or owner of any 
maize and other main nforeaide «hall, for the 
purpose of drying, grinding and packing, been 
entitled to ohuin u;e delivery thereof either ex- 
•hip upon the importation into the sa.d Domin
ion, tv he carried i nmHiatrly to the drying, 
grinding and packing luiddinga srd premises 
aforesaid, or out of any Customs M arehouse, 
in which the name may be warehoused, lie ahall 
give bond with wo *ufticient hureiiea to satis
faction of the Collector of Customs »t the port 
where such Maize ami other gruin are imported 
or warehonsed, ia a penelty of double the 
amount of duties payable on the same, w.th the 
conditions that the whole amount of the dutiee 
payable on the same, with the conditions that 
the whole amount of the dutiee ao payable upon 
the quantities of msise and other grain ao de
livered upon arrival or out of Warehouaa as 
aforesaid, for the purpose of being dried, ground 
and packed in bond, shall within eix months 
from the date of the bond to be so entered into, 
be well and truely paid to the Collector of Cue- 
tome aforesaid for the use of Her Majesty, and 
the said importer or owner shall before he can 
obtain the delivery, aforesaid, further enter into 
and execute to tbe Collector for the use of Her 
Majesty as aforsaid, a general bond, tbe aaid 
importer or owner in the penal sum of one 
thousand five hundred dollars, and two approv
ed sureties io the sum uf three hundred and 
seventy-five dollars each, conditioned that at no 
period ahall the quantity of maise or other grain, 
or the product thereof in tbe said building of 
premises be less than the quantity ou which the 
bond or bond* for duties herein before mention, 
ed, shall be o'itaanding and unpaid.

4. And for the purpose of further securing 
the due observance of the foregoing Regula
tions, the Collector of Customs, tbe Surveyor of 
Customs or warehouse keeper, or other approg 
ved officer of Customs at the port where the 
ma zt* aud other grain hhall be s > bonded or at 
port nearest to the ssid drying y grinding and 
packing premise*, shall at all times when such 
operations are being ctrrii-d on therein hero free 
access to and upon thu said drying, grinding 
and packing buildings and premises for the pur
pose verifying the quantity of maize or o;der 
grain and their products therein, a .d any rea
sonable expenct-s attending such inspection shall 
be bore and deferyed by the importer or owner 
of the maise and other grain ao undergoing dry
ing, grinding and packing in Cond.

The order of hi* Excellency io Council of the 
1st of August, 1867, prescribing Regulations on 
the above subject, but restricted to the Provin
ces of Qnebec and Ontario, is hereby revoked.

WM. H. LEE,
Clerk Privy Council. 

Customs Department, t
Ottawa, 29th January, 1868. $ 3.—feb 19

À Great Redaction in Prices
----- O* THE STOCK OF-----

Unquestionably Ihe best suet sine l weri of tt 
kind in the world.

HARPER'S
New Monthly Magazine

Critical Notioee of the Pres».
Tbe most popuisr Monthly in the world.—X

T. Observer.
We must refer in terms of eulogy to Ike 

high tone sod varied excellences ol Harper's Ma
gasine—a journal with a monthly circulation of 

1 about 170,000 copies—in whose pages sre to be 
found some efthe choicest light acd general readyri 
ing of the dsy. We apeak of this work a»/Sn 
eeideece ot the culture of the American People ; 
snd the popularity it kas acquired » merited. 
Bach number centaine fully 144 pages of read
ing mettre, appropriately illustrated with good 
wood-eut» i and it combines in itself the racy 
monthly snd the more philosophies! quarterly, 
blended with the best features of Ihe duly jour
nal. It has great power in tbe disseminstion of 
« love of pure literature.— XruSnrr'f Guide to 
American Literature, London.

We can account for it» aocvvis only by the 
•impie fact that it meets precisely the popular 
taste, furnishing a variety of pleasing and instruc
tive reading for all.—Zion's Herald, U ston.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 1868.
The puublishere hare perfected a eystem of 

mailing by which they can supply the Magasine, 
Weekly and Baxaar promptly to those who pre
fer to tec-ive their periodicals directly from the 
office of Publicstion.

The postage on Harper’s Magasine, is 24 cts.
» yeer, which must be psid et the subscriber’» 
post-office1

TERMS :
Harper's Magaxine, one year $4 00
An Extra copy of either tbe Magaxine, Week

ly or Baiar will be supplied gratis for every dub 
of {Fite Subscribers at $4 each, m one remitt
ance ; or six copies for $20.00,

Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
A complete set, now comprising 35 eclumee, 

in neat cloth binding, will be amt by express, 
freight at the expense of purchaser, for $2 25 per 
vol. Single rolutnes by mail, postpaid, $3. Cloth 
cases for binding, 58 cents, by mail, postpaid.
ff Subscription» eeat from British North 

American Froeincaa must be aceompenied with 
24 cents additional, to prepay U. States postage. 

Address UARI’ER A BROTHERS,
Franklin Square, New York.

DRÏ GOODS
NOW SELLdNO OFd>

AT TH*

1 COMMERCE HOUSE/
144 QRASVdLLE STREET.

Ths whole of Ills large stock of Valuable Good 
is now offered AT COST without any reserve.

In the Dress Department are a number of large 
lots of Fashionable Goods, Popline, Reps, Sulta
na», Puritans, All Wool Serges, Winceys,Ueburgs 
French Meriooes and Delaines, Baratheas, Strip
ed Checked and Fancy Lustres.
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.
600 Ladles and Childrens’ Mantles A Jacks», Blk 
Cloth, Sztarrah, Aitricin, Porcupine, Velvet Pile, 
Whitney and Waterproof—Great Bargains In this 
Lot.

Mantle Cloths, Waterproof Cloakings, and Silk 
Mantle Velvet..

Bonnots and Hats, a few very handsome London 
made, to be sold at half-price, and a large variety 
of cheaper itylee.
Pups, Muffs, Collarettes and 

1 Boas,
aieley and Cloth Shawl», Hosiery and Olovese 
Fancy Goods and Trimmings.Shirtings and Sbeet- 
ogs of the best wake. Plain and Fancy

Flannels-
Carpe» and Curtain Damasks, Broad Cloths, 
Beavers and Coatings.

Ready Made Clothing,
and Mens’ Outfitting», Doeskins and Tweed»

An immense variety of the above Goods and a 
large lot of Rcmo.ot. Customers are invited to 
call and examine the prices.

Please remember it is a Cash Hale, 
jan 22 R McMUBRAY A CO.

.4 COMPLETE FICTORdAL HISTORY 
OF THE TIMES."

The best, cheapeel, and moat aucceeaful Family 
Paper in the Union.

HARPER’S WEEKLY,
SPLENDILY ILLUSTRATED.

Critical Notices of .he lb-css.
The Model Newspaper of our Country—com

plete in ell the department» of an American 
Family Paper—Harper's Weekly has earned to 
itself a tight to its title, “ A Journal of Civilisa
tion."—X. F. Evening Post.

Our future historians will enrich themselves 
out of Hsrper'a Weekly long sfter writers, and 
printers, snd publishers sre turned to dust.—X. 
Y. Evangelist.

Tbs beet of its elsss iu America.—Bostvn 
Traveller.

Hsrpst'a Weekly msy be unreservedly des 
derail the beat newspaper in America.—T h 
Independent, X. Y,

Tne artiolee upon publie questions which ep- 
lear in Hsrper'a Weekly Irom week to week 
brm s remarkable eerie» of brief political esaaya. 

They are dislinguiahed by clesr snd pointed 
statements, by good common acme, by indepen
dence end bresth ef view. They sre tne espree- 
sion of mature conviction, high principle, and 
•trong feeling, snd tske their place emong the 
beet newspaper writer» of the time,—North 
American Review, Bovton Mats,

Snbjorlptioni, 1868,
The Publishers have perfects 1 e eystem of 

ailing by which they cen supply the Maqa- 
ZIME, Wekkly, sod Bazik promptly to those 
who prefer lo receive their period»»!» directly 
from the Office ol Publication. Postmasters 
snd others desirous of getting up CluW $iUbe 
•applied with » Show-Bill on epplioetloC^"

TERMS t

Haipek’s Weekly, one yesr . . . $4 00
An Extra Copy of either the Mauazink, 

Weekly, or Bazik wiU be tup/died malm for 
every Club of Five Bubscubkbs of «OU each, 
in one remittance ; or six copies Jor $HtoO.

Back Numbers cen be supplied it gey tii
Tbe Annual Volume of Hsrper'a Wwekll 

neat doth binding, will ns sent by exprees, frr 
of expense, (or $7 each. A complete Set, com
prising ten volumes, lent on receipt of esah st 
the rate o $8 25 per. vol, freight at expense of 
purchaser. Vol. XI. reedy Jsnuarv 1st, 1837.

Subscriptions sent Irom British North 
American provinces must b* accompanied with 
20 oents additional, to repty U. Htstes postage. 
Address HARPER & BROTHERS.

Franklin Square, New York.

« A REPOSITORY OF FASHION, PLEA
SURE, AND INSTRUCTION."

HARPER'S BAZAR.
The Publishers will commence, on November 

let, the issue of Hakpeu’s Baiak, e Weekly 
Illustrated Family Journal, devoted te Faahlon 
snd Home Literature. Their aim » twolold t to 
supply the existing need of e Weekly Fashion 
Newspaper, snd te combine therewith a first- 
elae* literary journsl, which will be indispens
able to every household.

Arrangements have been made, et sn im
mense coat, with ths moat celebrated of the 
Fashion Papers of Europe, especielly with the 
famous Batar of Berlin, which supplies the 
fssbiuos to the leading journsla of Pans to tar
nish the ssme to them in sdvsnoe, eo thst hence
forth the fashion» will eppeer in Hsrper’e Baser 
simultaneously with their publicstion in Pens 
snd Berlin—so ndeentegs enjoyed by n# olhe 
ornsl in ths eountry.

The patrons of Harper's Bazar will receive

Department of Inland Revenue,
Halifax, X. S., Jan 18th 1868.

notices
18 hereby given, that BILL STAMPS will be sup

plied st this Office, end different Post Offices, 10 
accordance with the requiiement* of the Act impos

ing Stamp duties, which came into operation on tbe 
tiret of February. Dy order of tbe Depàrtment.7 ARCH’D PATTERSON, 

fe6 5 Inepector of Inland Rerenue.

"Toronto Flour Depot
II. C. HAMILTON A CO-,

Produce Commission Merchants,

MEAL,
AND

CORN BROOMS
n U9 Lower Water Bit*.

every fortnight Urge pattern-plates, containing 
" ' c fifty full '
mise#*,’ end "childrs
froi forty to fifty full-eised patterns of Isdle», 

»,* snd children’s boon»», cloaks, dress»», 
under-clothing, end other snicks, »ecomp«oi»d 
with tbs necessary descriptions end directions, 
sod ocessionsily on elegsnt Colored Fashion 
Piste of the lis» of Harper’s Weekly.

Harper’s Bssar will eontein 16 folio peges of 
the six» of Harper’s Weekly, printed on super
fine calendered paper, nod will be published 
weekly.

Subscriptions, 1868.
The Publishers bnvs perfected e system of 

mailing by which thsy can supply the Megesine, 
Weekly, snd Bssar promptly to thoae who pre
fer to receive their periodic»» directly from the 
Office of Publication. Postmaster» and othen 
desirous of getting up Clube will be supplied 
with e Show-Bill on application.

Tbe poetege on Herper'e Bexar, ia 20 oents » 
year, which muat be psid et the subscriber's 
post-office.
r TERMS.

Hsrper'a Baser one yser $4.
An Extra Copy of either the Msgssine, 

Weekly, or Besar will ba supplied gratis fur 
every Club of Five Subscribers at $4 each, in 
one remittance ; or Six Copies for $20.

Back Number! can be supplied et any time, 
yy Subscriptions sent from British North 

American Provinces must be accompanied with 
20 centa additional, to prepay the United Stetee 
poetege. Addresa.
r HARPER k BROTHERS,

Franklin Bqusre, New York.

The Subscriber
Offer» tor sals aevsrAl valuable properties, namely,

A First Class Dwelling House
n Victoria Terrace (Hollis Street.) The interior 
has been putin thorough order—painted snd p»- 
pered throughout. * • ,

Also several DWELLING HOUSES, Spring 
Garden Kosd.

Also several HOUSES, Maitlend and Ge.tingen 
Street!

Alee several COTTAGES. Brunswick Court. 
Also » valuable property in Brunswick Street.

DARTMOUTH.
1(67 Building Lots, opposite the
several Water Lots. » U HILL.

Feb 1*.


